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THE MARIAN PERSECUTION. tics are te be punished with death, whether such death the remembrance Of a vindictive woman, who
(From Maâsing&rd",t English Reformation.) be inflicted by the sword, or by Ore, or bjr boiling oil, lier uuhappy seul with a gloon'ly fanatical d

or any otber way,-" and asserts, that.it is a mark of while she raged against.one had of ber oubje
PROJECTED, AND PARTLY WRITTES, It is no long since we bave known in England the the Il serpentine cunning" of the heretics themselves, the spiri*t of'a tigreus deréated of ber prey.

M TRE POUR i[JUN»ItgD-A-NU FIFTIETIK Al4NIVERSAXY name of any persecuting soyereign, and the principles te pretend that it is tyranny te punish hereties, ôr te ufc Dot trifle with the e idence of records wh-r t', Vl
oir Ton of the powerful opponents of theReformation are n0w compel, them by pains and tortures te keep the faith. not be queezioned; nor ]et us be uligratefe

OPENING OF WINCHESTER COLLEGE. go near forgotten, that there will be something in8true- This new edition of hi& wôtk* which he dedicates te tnercy which rutra*bneci jjuch cruel wrath, and eh
1843- tive in a glance behind the ecenes at this retuarkable

"Let ut MW pralft flunous men, Mid Our fathers that begat ni." Philip, and of which he says that he prepared it býy those afflictive deys. If Englishmen rememb4
Pau despot, [Philip of Spain], whose arma and polieY 80 intervais while " serving hint in England in publie and speak. of them, they fuay still de it in son

long-held the faté of Europe in su8penee, and in turna serinons and aller matters of faith il. waa published in angeri and write on ber tomb, as on that atelo .1% th$ daye of our ferefathers, the gallant days of ald, annoyed the German Protestants. and shook
tale in Europe's ears was told; the PaPIII the following year in the Netheýlandf;.* It may be perateutor,3.-

'%ýrbenýtb* brave and gentle Prince, with hi# beroic peers, throne. It is well know-n witb'wbat solemnity Charlu left to the read
bas 1 ei's judgment, with what. siticerity lie Sleep anlamented, and forgotten tour

X« France and all ber knighthood in the vineyards of Poictiers; V. at length forsook the toile of. nate, and retired te prenched ai the English court in faveur of toleýation. AI) but thy crimea, wbieh may autteeding yeu
'ýVb" e&Ptive kingo on Edward's staie right humbly did attend; end bis days in a monastery. Ftom this rétreat, It was a mere state-trick, played, as he says, Io serve Remember, as the &eaulan doez hà m&r4
'Wben glaglmd'a chi alry began the gartered knee te bend; 'ro lknow what te avoid.Then iR the foremost place, among the noblest of the land however, lie still sent bis advice and directions te the bis inaster.minièters of state and the governon of provinces; andMet, WY .keham, the great Bithop, upon the kings right li' It bas sometimes been said, that provoeations were

two da.ys befare bis death he .wrote bis advice about given by the Protestanta4 that seditious language was TELE PRIMITIVE CHURCH
bxt*h"" g""Aouti Edward elept, and Richard wore the amwn, religion to hi.,ý son :

tu used, and chat the people, under Sir Thomas Wyatt, IN ITO BPISCOPACT.Pb>-Mh-eameg(w)d William Wykehamand meekly knelt him down. 49 1 bave written," he said one. day fb the morlýs of had broken out into rebellion. 1his rebellion had forIZZ QIt spake young king Richard What boon un Wyke- the couvent where hp 
CaApIrza ILelosed bis life,-Il 1 have w ritten i t,3 object the preventio'n of the Sparlish match; it hadham ask",Wh" est to Juan, de Vega, the president of the couneil of Cas- RIson why the causes of diffmace of opinion operarl)aoshisworthorourbountyoverWIL? c no professed intention of restoring the refurined faith,

uotour Cliativellor? and wliere in ali the rWil, tile, and te the inquiiiitors, te employ all their care in but the leaders were afraid for the national liberties, regardg the Christian Church-The Holy GhuaL th
of Epiftopacy-IIR-ker and Bishop Lta wiger mail or better, to guide the labouring belm seeing heretÎes burnt. Let thein indeed try te make as they had reason to be. If Mur had contented Christ the H"À of the Church-The outward Cotthe mason'scuuning bkill;* y

feil the word, Roud Wykeham, iàr thou shiiit bave thy thern before their punishment; but not fail herself with punishing rebelq, however severely, the of our Lord-Our Lord an example te os, pre
te buru thein, for 1 alla persuaded thRt none of them matter would have worn a différent 1 aspect. 'l'lie puer against a &igned call-Proof et' Hjà divin1ity-ý

niemberic of the Catholie Church.will become in future true CathoEcs, because of tlic4r people were indeed hung by dozens round London;t
Dot wealth mw honour,- the Biýhop lowly said, love for reasoning and disputing; and if the ýmagis- We have said in a foregoing chapter, that dand when sixty were to havý sufféred in une day, they

Much of both thy grandsire's hand licapeil un a poor . n oif ces of opininn seem te be caused by the contrates let thei , they will commit as great a fault were reprieved with the baliers round their necks.-
"Th" worid it is a weary Inad, it presses down ml seul; as I did in suffering Luther te Eve. I ought ta have But this was only the barbarous way of -executing and diverge capabilities discernable both in thi

iid to Henv'n restore the whole. sition and the cnind of, the human race. TI
wuld 1 remembered that this heretic had offended a greater masses of people which haà been practised at ititervals

rànt me tbat tw., fair CIleges, bentath thy charters eure, master than nie, nainely, God himself. I inight, and froin the days ..of Wat Tyler. The execution of Lady be true, but atill it ought net te be sh 'wn in p
Oxford and at Winchester, for ever may endure, I ought ta have forgotten my promise, and te have Jane Gr y wag net the act of a pitiful woui Operation as regards the goverament of the.4

Wykeham'a hands @hall rejue open the gi,"oy and, an ; but
avenged the wrong which he did te God." And why this exception? Because the plam

Ibe Dame of Blessed Mary, and for the love of God." the received notions of staie-necessity iiiight bave
"It is very dangerous," he said again, "ta dispute palliated that sentence against one who bail been Church bas unt alone te be gathered froin the

IV.
king he sealedthe ellartere, and Wykehum traced the Pl with heretics: their rensons are go convincing, and beguiled te usurp the throne. But thoae who suffered tureii, but ber plan, as sketzbed in t'he SI-Tiptu:

*Q' Godi Who gave him wis(iom, prospored the lowly mail: they uffer thern with ouch, Ékill, chat they can easily for lieresy were not the seditious, nor was it pretended been àçtually set in visible Oper4tion, while il
0e two fair colleges arwe, one in calai oxford's glacier ate auccessorg of the Apoetles (inen who walki
À impose upon a man; and for this, reason 1 baye never that sedition was the gwund of their condenination., M One. where lichen sparkle8 bencath the plasie-tr" shade. chenil, and whom they taught and lov-ed) were11*re oeventi, true-born Englîsti boys lie nijurisbed year byyear chose to lidttil te them when theY Wished tO glace If any of her oppressed subjects prayed that God iveduty on thu earth. And thug, if Sound setlk'e nurture of good lc&rOog, and ici Godla boly 1ýw; their opinions. ý When 1 went to. attack the Larïdgra,ýe, would shorten the queen's life, M ey arloi bis frieilds, believing, there is no room reasopably left furgave tilem stedfast lavre, and bade them never moye the Duke of Saxony, and the ether Protestant princes,*42t, were net of the number. Wheu there were hopes of

'bolat sweet sign of brqýthcrLïood sud geutie linka of Jove.t there were four of them. who came te seek an i - ercise of the contrariety of Men, 'tither in luirater.view an beir ta be born te the crown, and the bishop, who
V. with Ille: 'Sire,' said they, 'we do not coule before wa8already condemned, believed chat bis death was disposition. The iearned and judicicus Hcx

'N'Y:9"w beaide hi# pastoral throne, and kept liii connaels sage firixis on scriptural proof, that the Eloly Gli
tbe gond man rejoiced to bear ibuch fiait in bis old age your inaiesty as enemies; we do net purpose to make defèrred on that account, lie wrote to Grindall, "May'be" thepealing notes of praiSe, wbich, morn and evening the autbor cf tht first institution of bishops,war 
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olily te declare te you our sentiments, for which we prosperous timel" although after it, as he adds, he and inay be certain chat chi& good and wise mat
Ïo I*tbeir vaulted chapel, by their clear voices Sung; are reputed heretics, though wc are net se. Suffer bis fellow-prisoners &'jooked for nothing elS than, te made a rash statement in any matter. And

Balloaith thesawething '&Howweary shotlui te come into your mojesty's presence, attended bY reccive the crowu of their c nfession in the Lord!"Minster'is sacred aides, and up the beech-crowned 0
ouïe divinesý and give Lheui leave todefend our faith "llie bloody reign of Queen Mary," says a Roman of this rochet, if you cati shew me thât Epiacc

he went te his reward, they shed the pious tear, before you. If your majesty will only hear us, we Catholic writer,+ "is the distnal ditty of every nur- of any legs than divine institution."' And alsi
*49 the ballowed requiem over bis saiutly bier.

ý0 engage te submit te whatever you shall judge it expe- sery; yet the temper of the tiines neither began witb arguing against ý Bishop Grahanie, who bail ren

Tilea Ume the vr. dient te (ýirect.' 1 told thein that 1 had net know- ber, nor ended witb ber." And a good deal bas been the episcopal function, Il Te repent yolu of
dark and evil time. when Engliah blood was shed ledge sufficient for such a discussion, and that they said of laite, since people have begun te disbelieve lawful, honourable, holy, divine vocation, andelyo elper fertile, England,-fi)r the White Rose or the Red; te cast mire in the faces of the blesseoi A"dBut âýtill il W Ykeham's chapet the notes of prXise %vere heatd, iiiusit communicate with my divines, whe would make what it is utipleasant te reinember, te give the worldAnd ttin in 'w received it front their God and Saviour, allaykeham'a College they taught the Sacred Word; it report te me. In fact, 1 have had very little inscrite- a better impression of ber character. Every right-In the grey of Mornine, un every sailita-clay etill, guidance of Ilis spirit ordained ir, ig such ai1rh - tion in learning; 1 had scarcely studied niy grammar thinkiug persan will recoil froin the thought of black-nt blacklowned troop of brothers was wittding up the bill: cin se rwhen I haol te beglin attending te publie business; and ening au adversary unnecessarilv; but the truth re- a ce be expinted with floodia of oversated-Iloliow trench, which the Dgnioýh pirate madethe 

Conte we thfroni chat moment it bas been impossible for me te 8 d 0 ex en te Scriptural facts. Therettleolgh the bro" encampment, the peaceful ocholars plajedý quires that. we bout b th pose corrtipt doctrines,
upheld. no cotitrover8y respectingthe Scriptural 11eadVIL continue my studies. If they had succeeded in maktug and the enormous cruelties by whieh they were

ille in such gentie diaci pline from eh ildhond te their prince Ille relish Rome of their propositions, how could 1 ever Christian Chutai for it can be no oiber thoiIf this queen was by nat ural tein per a tuild person,'t e Christ, He being the Ruthor and fiiiisher of out111rew mightY men and mercilui, iéi thât distracted time; have driven theiz) out of my mind, and have become grener ia the fault of the principles on whieh elleon whoni Wy-keham'a mantie feil, wiio otcod beside their disabused? This was my motive for refuisitig te bear rualied int th e crimes whieh have made ber nome a tien faith.
king 0 08 Atid chat the Church of EnglI

bis Plaçe, and bore bis staff and the saine pastoral ring; thein, thougli they had promised, if 1 would have proverb. Te know what she was in theme years of Portion of the Chii8tian Church, and thal
ho t4ught Ileav'n-destined mogiarclis t, emulatýe ici& deeds granted their prayer, te march with all their forces ta bitterness, it may suffice ta give a sketch by the hand Christ, if now upoil the earth, 'would not on]

pu the btuks of Cam, nd ici Etou'is flowery iiieads; and preach in connexion with the Church of Eaid me against the king of France, who had then of a contemporary, net Julia Foxe, nor any L, iigli»h orpiýnders of other Celle es b 'y cherwell a lilied side, crossed the Ithine." will appear from. our scriptural statemeuts aslaid their bo'ne Protestant writer, but a bilshop in the orders of thea with bis, when in .-ilie old âge they died.§ Te the sanie purl)oe were bis last instructions ta Church of Rame, Francis de Noailles, ilien residitig procced. Our blemed Lord was a Frcaeher
Philip- "I desire above all things," hè said, "te as Ambassador in the Euglish Court- his letter is Gospelhut Hediduot undertaketopreachthat, wlien love grew c.ld, and Christendom was rent,

imft 'Ù4ful Churchee laid theni clown in sackcloth te repent; inspire mY Son, Of whOse CathOlic sentiments 1 am dated May 7, 1656, and addresaed. Io the king of an Out'ward. commission. . It is plaiii, howevo
à"a**.IrgPiOUB nié--ri 1barp ow- -A -«.4,.A -A -. 11 -èh - - *-.,.-t- - y - fille -- & 1-- 1_ n-A


